Practitioner gender preference among gynecologic patients in Iraq.
As the number of female practitioners increases, patients have expanding options from which to choose the gender of their practitioner. This study was conducted to uncover the attitudes of female patients toward obstetricians and gynecologists (ob/gyns) of different gender and the factors associated with their attitudes. A cross-sectional sample of 500 randomly chosen females was recruited and administered a questionnaire. Among respondents, 428 were married, 72 were unmarried, and they were ages 17-70 years. Most respondents (73%) prefer a female gynecologist and (79%) a female obstetrician. Eight percent preferred a male ob/gyn and 18% had no gender preference. Most female clients had a strong preference for a female ob/gyn. This was associated with social tradition and religious beliefs. The preference for female practitioners declined with rising educational levels.